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Of the Grand Trunk R1ailway Company of Canada ; praying for au Act au'hor-
izing them to re-arrange certain classes of thoir stock and securities, to creite
additional securities to take up existing onei; to provide additional capital for
putting down a second lino of rails on portions of their lailway, and far other
general purposes.

Of the Welland Railway Cumpany ; praying that a certain agreonent entered
into with the Grand Trunk RZailway Company may bc ratified by Act of Parliament.

Of Alexander J. Patterson, and others, of Pictou, in the County of Pictou ; praying
to be incorporated as " The Pictou Mutual Insurance Company."

Of A. G. B. Bannatyne, and others, of the City of Winnipeg, in the Province of
Manitoba; praying to he incorporated as " The Commercial Bank of Manioba."

Of John F. Stairs, and others, of Halifax, in the Province of iVova Scotia ; pray-
ing to be incorporated as "The 11alfax Steam and Navigation Company (Limited)."

Of the Ocean Mutual Marine Insurance Company; praying for an Act to amend
their Act of Incorporation by authorizing the creation of a Reserve Fund out of the
balance of the profits, &c.

Of the Commercial Cablo Company, a Company incorporatod under the laws of
the State of ew YIork, one oftho Un ited States of Anerica; praying to bo i ncorporated
under the laws of the Dominion.

Of Geo. W. Ross, and others, of Toronto; praying to be incorporated as " The
Canada Temporance ani General Assurance Company."

Of the North-We-tcrn Coai and Navigation Company (Limited), a Company
incorporatod under" Tho Companies Act, 1862 to 1880," of the tmperia! Parliament;
praying for the passing of an Act pcîrmitting them to build and work Railway and
Telegraph or Telephone Linos froi a point on the Canadian Pacific Railway to their
mineson Belly River, and westerly to Fort J1acod, and with p)%Vo to sell, lease
or amalgamate with any other Company; and

Of the Honorable Sir A. T. Galt, and others ; praying to be incorporate'd as " The
Alberta Railway and Coal Company."

All which is respectfully submitted.
(EoRGoE W. HIowLAN,

C'hairm an.

Tho Honorable Mr. Power moved, secondoi by the Honorable Mr. IIaythoriie,
That an humble Addross be presented to -Bis Excelleney the Govorior GoneraÇ

praying that His Exceleny will cause to be laid before this House, a Return show-
ing the numbor of Freo Passes over the Intercolonial and Prince Edward Islani
Railways, or either of thom, or any parts or sections of cither of themn, issued to
persons not actuaily employed as officers or workmnen on the Railways in question,
or either of them, botween the first day of January, 1874, and the thirty-first day of
December, 188à, with the names of the persons to whom, the dates when, and the
times or occasions for whieh the same wore issued.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in tfe
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That the said Addrcss be presonted to His Excellency the Governer
Gencral by such Mombors of this House as are MIembos of tho Privy Couneil.

Then, on motion of tho Honorable Sir Alexander (ampbell, secondo by the
ionorable Mr. Macpherson,

The House adjourned until Wcdnesday, the Thirteenth day of February instant,
at ight o'clock in the evening.


